
Around the Corner

Seuerns Grocery,

"Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods lu the grocery
and provision Hue. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
Foreign cheese and other goods.
Everything new and fresh.

SEVERN'S, '

Corner Centre and White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom nricesthat withstand
all opposition victoriously?

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store
The most progrektlyo eftablUlfment

In tbe county.

CornerMam .ana lloyd Streets.

LOOALHTTES.

Increasing moonshine.
The buds will soon .swell.
Bpring goods are displayed.
.Base ball times are .approaching.
The boya are busy with their tops.
The ground hog's reign ends, on th

lam.
The sun crpases the equinoctial 11c

on the 21st.
Tiie. woman question ','Is. my hat

on stral .ght?"
Early .Southern vegetables will, soon

be appearing.
The snow bunks are fast going into

.liquidation.
This is ho month to Keep you

storm overcoat lianuy.
Moving day, that dread of house-

keepers, is coming on apace.
The loudest signs of spring are tq bo

seen In the milliners' windows.
A nobby thing in hats the head

that has been rapped by a policeman's
club.

The present is the right time for
trlmmiug your grape vines, if you
inyearjy to trim.

The time when a woman has no
mercy Is, when she gets a mouse in a
trap.

Altogether this has been quite a
remarkable winter, with a good variety
of weather.

A mits is not as good as a mile in a
Jiedeatrjun race, and oue lap is enough

Warmed skimmed milk applied to
an oil cloth floor after washing will
brighten it up wonderfully.

Well, girls, .two months of your
twelve have vanished. Itemember
that time tiles and don't be timid.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved
From & loiter written by Airs. Ada K.

Ilurd, of Grotoo. S. D., wo quoto: "Was
takon with a bad cold, which settled on
ray Lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in Consumption. Four doctors gave
me up.eayiriK 1 could livo but a short time.
I gayo mysolf up to ray Saviour, deter
mined if I could not stay with my ltiendsj
on earlb, I would moot my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's Now Discoyfry lor Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial,
took in all, eight bottles; it has cured, me,
and thank God 1 am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottlos free at 0. II.

drug store, rogular size, GOo. and
$1.00.

Tbe proprlftors of l'an-Tln- a have spent
thousands of dollars to make It known lliat
K cures Uounhs, i olds aud La Grippe. Trial
bottl-- s of fan-Tin- a free at 1', F. IS. Klrlln's
drug store.

Coming Events.
March 10. Grand ontert&tnment in

Bobbins' opera houo under the aui pices of

U. S. Grant Iiodge No. 88, A. 1'. A.
March 17. Welsh Congregational

church toa party in F. M. ball.
April 21 Marigold Tea, Itobbins' Hall ;

under the auspices of Lydia Degree Lodge,
No. 112, I. 0. O. F.

"All worn out" Is the expression of the
sleepless sullerer with that terrlblo cough,
Van-Tin- a pus a stop to it. It's a remedy for
Uongbs, Colds and Consumption, i oems.
J'un-Tlna- sold at 1', 1. D. Kirllu'sdruf
store.

Best work done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty, All work guar-
anteed.

LOOK OUT I

I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Canned Goods and Jellies I

which be Is selling very cheap.

Flour and Provisions T

118 V?, COAL STREET.

POLITICAL HUMOR.

TUB DKMOCRAT1C PRINCIPLE.
Oh, I'm a tariff thinker,

You hot that's what I am
I'll monkey with the tariff,

For I don't caro a d ro.

DANOEROUS TKNDKKOTOF EDUCATION.

lie had boon directed to tho most promi
nent man in a strongly Dcmocratlo county
to consult with bim concerning tho organi
zation of a school.

'So you want to start a school?'' said tbe
old man severely, whon tho visitor had ex-

plained his business.
Yes, sir, I thought I might teach the

children in a barn or an old empty house

or fomo other place of shelter."
"Ain't wo got a school down to Squotz- -

um?"
'Yes, but it's ton miles away and tbe

children can't goto far."
It's nigh .enough," and the old man

looked black. "We.dpn't want none hero.
u you.como here and go to toachln' In a

barn you'll bo gitlln' ,inlo tho dwollln's
next, an' then into the meotin' house, an'
then you'll be wantin' us to build you a
school house, an' tho lust thing.we know
wo'll all bo votln' tho Kepublikin ticket
Thar's whar wo'll land, shoro, an' we ain't
that kind. No, slroe. I reckon you'd bet
ter bo Bklppin'i"

Tho old man looked up toward tho shot
guh hanging on tho hooks over tho fircplaco

aud tho school teacher skipped.

A LKADIKO DEMOCRAT.

In a Itepublicm township of ono of tho
Tollable Democratic counties of Ohio lives
a country morcbant who has his wits about
pretty much all tho time. Not long ago

an agont for Bomo sort of Democratic liter
eraturo drovo up to tho merchant's store
and callod him out.

"I am representing a publishing firm in
Now York," he said, "and I am looking
for a Democrat to act as our.agent here."

"Yes?" replied tho merchant, question- -

ingly.
"What wo want," continued tho visitor,'

"is the loading Democrat of, this section."
"I know the man you want," said the

merchant," but ho isn't at homo now."
"When will'he be at home7"
"Can't toll you."
'Are you sure ho is tho leading Demo

crat? Wo want a representative man."
"Oh, yoij he's the leader."
"Can you tell mo where I might And

bim?"
"Yes j in Columbus."
"I'm going that way. Will ho bo there

long?"
"Yes, for, some Hme;,aUoast that was the

improssion hero when ho wont away," and
the merchant smilod.

"Member of ths Legislature I presume.
Cm you give me his address?"

"Certainly. Ohio State penitentiary.
Just send, in your card to the warden."

Tho morchaot was going to give the
visitor some .further data, hut he drove
away.so hurriedly that it wasn't possible.

An Important Difference.
To raako it apparent to thousands, who

think themselvos ill, that hey aro not. af-

fected with any disease, but that tbe sys-

tem simply needs cleansing, is to bring
comfort home to their hearts, as a coetivo
condition is easily cured by using Syrup of
Figs. Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co.

2,000 cloih bound books, worth CO cents,
for 20 cents each; 6,000 nt paper
covered novels, all new, for 10 cents each,
at Max Koeso's, West Centre street, Fer-
guson Hotel block.

"Fablo Komanl."
Aidon B3nedlet's "Fabio Roman!"

Company opened another Metropolitan
engagement at tbe Grand Opera House
last night. Sinco last appearing hero Mr.
Benedict bas engaged that Incarnation ot
grace, Bonoriti Szarina. The story of tbe
play is Bad, but mixed with the dark
passages of the sombro story were many
enlivening scenes that hoi pod to mako the
whole a pleasant entertainment. The pro.
mised roaliim camo at tbe end of the drama
in tho earthquake scene. The last
commenced in a mausoleum, which o
cupied tho entire stage, At the climax of
tho subterranean commotion tho huge
tomb sank out of sight and rovealod
dwellings falling In ruins, the earth rock-

ing and rent with fiery fissures, while Mt:

Vesuvius la thq back ground belchcd.forth
a huge column of fire and smoke, and
poured red streams of lava on the city of
Naples, shown at its feet. JV. Y, Sun

Fablo Komani" will be producod at
Ferguson's theatre evening.

An pid IUl!roa Man, Head. .

Cleveland. O., March 8, Henry Not
tlngbnm, who was superintendent ot tba
Lake Shore liailroad Irom 1BS0 till 1808,
was found dead on tbe floor ot bis room
at the Ilnwley Houso during tbe morn
ing. His home was in Paluesville. Ha
was arrested on Saturday for iutoxica'
tion aud released Sunday morning.

Good Looks.
Good looks aro more than skin deep, do-

pending ut on a healthy condition of all
the vital organs. If tin Liver be inactive,
you have a Uillous Look, if your stomach
bo disordered you have a Oyspeptio look
and If your Kidneys bo affected you havo
a pinclled look. Secure good health and
you will have good looks. Electric Bitters
is the great alterativo and Tonic acts di-

rectly on these vital organs. Cures
l'imples, lllotches, Uoilt and gives a good
complexion, Sold at O. II, Uagenbucb's
Drug Store, COc. per bottlo.

Orders for Kvknikq Herald a hould It
lejt at Hooks J- - Itiown's news stand, Ao,
4 Korth Main street.

"Angel of Night" is what Dr, Hull's Cough
Syrup has been termed by pareuts. whose
worrying and coughing children have been
fcoothed aud cured, und have secured sweet
slumber by using this excellent remedy. Prlco
only 24 cents a bottle.

lluy Keystone flour. Be careful that tbf
name Lkssiq & Co., Ashland, l'a., It

printed on every sack.

I )Bvorybody Signing Tliem.
TheTetltmbTbelng'clrcutated intown by

lhorhfll'JeUnl andbaJjilg Kallroad
yltem, col'iioibf which 'wore published in

the UKkald yosterday, havo been recoived
vory favorably. Thoy were vigorously
circulated all day at.bVby sundown no loss
tharisix thousand signatures wore attached
to them.

Bucklon'B Arnica Salve.
Tho Uost.Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruisos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt llheum, Fover
Soros, Tetter, Cbarpod Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poti
lively c'uros'i'iles, or no payment required,
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. 1'rico L cents per
box. For salo by C. 11. Hagonbuch.

Desirablo Lodge Room.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting" room on

Saturday, orSunday evenings of each week
can bo accommodated ai Mellet's hall,
which has been rocently papered, painted
and carpotod. Apply to it. Mollet.

Prompt Payment.
To the officers of the Home Friendly So

ciety of llaltimore, Md t
Gkntlkmkn: We heroby return our

thanks this day for the promptness with
which wo were protected in tho faco of

poyerty,caused by tbo death of our beloved

mother, Harriet Yarnell, for which wo rc
coived in full this day.through yourofflcors
and agont, David T. Williams, tho sum

of seventy dollar ($70.) We cannot speak as
highly us wo wish to recommend this com
pany beforo tho public frr its promptness
in assl-tin- tbo needy in time of distress,

Therefore we advise all families to bavo
protection by enrolling their names with
this company. The Chiidiucjj.
3-- 5 3t 28 W. Contro St., Shenandoah.

Frosted lect may bo cured in one or two days
by tho uso of Salvation Oil, tho great pain de-
stroyer.

Best photograuhs and crayonBat Dabb's

We Study to Please J

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE,

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Ilutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Gropn Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c.,.&c.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store'

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WET STREETS.

HORSES I

WILL ARRIVE

wmi mm mi
A lot or

Western Horses I
if

TO BE SOLD AT MY STABLES

main and XJoyd Sts.

George Folmer.

FLOWERS !

X3ST Vt7A.3C.
FOR WEDDINGS, FUNERALS, &c.

SUPEEIOE "WORK.

Rose and Lily Bounucts. Designs of Wreaths,
Stars, Crosses, Anchors, tec.

Orders received at Wasley's Drag Store, No.
luu isorin uain sircci, aucnunuoau.

Miss Gnssio Goigor,
MAHANOY CITY, I'A.

Specialties!
Tho best Chimney Top yet discovered.

Tho wind cannot blow down.
Do you want the bestrango money can

buy? Then purchase the JEW
, IJUOApWA,Y."

Tin Roofing and Spouting done on tho
shortest notice.

All kinds ot STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion ot your patronage solicited.

WM. R. PRATT,
No. 831 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

LEATHER andSH0E FINDINGS

HP. J" CLBARIT,
Dealer In all binds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and flrst-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplwo

18 W. CENTRE BT.,

yergnson House building, SHENANDOAH. PA.

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'old stana

17 BOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where be will be pleaicdto meet thenanU

or ms irienQn ana the publlo In

Every thing in the Drinking Line.

IyOIt ItENT.-St- oro and dwelling, No. 105
! North Main atrect..Shenandrmh. Pa. Ap-- ,

ply to. Mrs. Bridget llurna, next door.

Oil SALE. A slnglo sleigh, at a reasonable
ill nrlce. Armlv to Mrs. Jane Parrv. corner

and Dowers streets. 1M8-4-

ItKNT.A desirable storo room onFOn Main street. Apply to Sylvester
l'appert, 110 S. Main street. -

TVTEN TO TAKE OHDEnsTNodclivcring
JJX or collecting; no experience; slenuy
work best
free. Or.KN linos., ltochostcr, N. V.

SALE. Cheap, a o spring
1? wagon with top. Also two-sca- t surrey

th extension ton. AddIv to Fred, llurkhart.
S3 North Main stroot.

WANTED Ily tho Methodist Episcopal
to buy a house suitable for a par-

sonage or a lot upon which to build ono. Apply
to J. S, CAt.LEtf, M. D.,

or Ciias. Hooks.

W ANTED To leaso a building immc.
dtately to open a Hrst-clas- s photograph

(rallery. Apply ai itosnon's uancry, at west
Centre street. Shenandoah, l'a, or, 143 worm
Eighth street, Lebanon, Pa.

Tho annual meeting of thoNOTICE. llulldlng and Loan Association of
Shenandoah. Pa., will bo held on TUESDAY,
MAItCH 8, 1893, at 7130 o'clock p. m., at tho
office of tho company, for tho election of
Directors. UV order of tho President,

O. W. DENGLEK, Secretary.
SHENANDOAH, Pa., Feb. 25, 1892. Sw

TOTICE OF STOCK HOLDEIIS MEETING.
i Tho annual meeting of tho stockholders
of tho Citizens' Electric Light Company, of
Shenandoah, will he held at tho olBco of tho
company. No. 21 North Jardln street, on April
0th, 1802, between tho hours of 2 and 4 p. m., for
tho purposiof electing eleven (11) directors for
ensuing year, and for the purpose of hearing
ano receiving ine auditors' repori.

John ghuiilkii, Seo'y.

Tho following notlco speaks forNOTICE. and tho public will bo governed ac-
cordingly;

In tho Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill
county, uommonweuunon'ennsyivania exrci.
&c . vs. Drideet i'emnest.

Now. February 23. 1B92. on motion of W. D.
Seltzer, attorney, tho Court appoint Charles
Ilasklns as committee Of Bald lirldgeVTempost,
and ho is directed to enter into bond In the sum
of eight thousand dollars', to be approved by the
uouri.

Extract from the record.
S. C. KIRK.
Prothonotary.

ELEGTRlO CARS
Advertising snaco An tho electric caraof tho

land Electric Kail way fpr salo. Apply by letter
or person 10

J. F. FINNUY, Treasurer,
Shenandoah, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

JTjl EROUfcON'H TllliAl RI!,,
r. j. FsnausoN. m akaokk.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, '92

AIDEN BENEDICT'S
Spectacular drama,

"Fabio Romani !"
i

Thrilling and interesting earthquake cfleet, an
eruption 01 jui. Vesuvius, illumination

ot the Bay ot Naples, forming a
most magnlllccnt spec-

tacular tableau.
PrlccSi 75, 50 and 25 Cents.

Seats on salo at Kirllu's drug store.

THE MINERS,

MECHANICS

AND LABORERS'

BDILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Will issue a new series of slock commencing

Wednesday Eve'g, March 16, '92,

From Ave to eight o'clock I'. M., at tho ofllce of
J. R. Coyle, Esq., in lieddall's building.

Persons desiring to subscribe for ho stock
should call early, as the number of Bhares to bo
lssueuuru limueu.

DAVID MORQAN, Trcs,
Jos. r. KNArr, Sec'y.

nSTJbJI W SERIES

Saving Fund Stock

Tho Citizens' Building and Loan Association
of Shenandoah, Pa., will Issue a now series of
stock, commencing

Tuesday, Match 22ml, 1892,

on which day the subscription hooks will be
open from 2 to 5 o'clock p. m., at the offlco of the
Secretary, No. )27 North Main street.

O. W. DENQLER,
Secretary.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal 8U

Bbeuandoah, l'a.
Uegularrneals atpopnla'r
prlccB nerved at atl times,
Ladles"'dlnlng uni're.
fresbmenl rooms atlach.
ed. iiarstpesed with tbe
flnett brands of cigars
and fancy drinks. '

Leading Restaurant in Town.

COPPBB HOUSE.
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARQE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PIHCE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate bill of faro dally. Lodgings

for traveloru.

MltB.CONNICIt.3l N, Blalll Ht

p M.HAMILTON, M. D.
' PHYSICIAN AND SUnCEON.

Ofrlee-- 26 wft Lloyd Blreet, Bhenandon
re

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY

READ

I !

30
OFFEHS- -

Extiu Fine Ladies' Shoes
Fine DoriKola th'-eH.- ;

THIS!
Save a Dollar!
The Lowest Prices Ever DfFerfed Grab Quick

North Main St., Shenancjoah, Pa.,

-- AND-

'

with
tusto euro aro

G"

woll well.

' An hundred varieties same
Men's Oalf Utiuoii HlioeH, , "
F.xtra Oilf Huttou Shoes 2.00; "
Men's Hublers 3
Bt st Grade Boots , , , 2 00
Next " ' ' " 1.60
Boys' Best Grade Boots 1.50

" uext " "
out. Room rented tor business.

30

OF all
from 60o up. Tnble

Floor Oil Cloths and
from 25o up. Rug,

Poles, at low
The line of
bhowii lu u up.

-- V

IN THE

D5.

TO PASS STATE

THB PUPILS AT
LOSE NO TIME FROM WORK.

INO

WITHIN THS MEANS OP

For full

have to become
aud catalogue of Mining Books sent

ito
which hundreds of miners
intendmts and Foremen),

.MFR0VED sUfm-UM-

A in
Some hats are neither worth throwing nor

taking out of a corner. A (food bat ibjllglit, dur-
able, shapely and a plrasuro to the wearer; a
bad hat lsu't worth powder enough to It
Into perdition. Good hats aro no more expen-
sive than bad ones, but bad hats are expensive
at Any price and sensible men couldn't ho paid
to wear Our it hut Is a gem, and
there Is no to be without ono ut this low
figure. Tho sumo Is true of our xfio Neckwear
aim suspenders, shirts from ac up to ae.
All tlio liowi'sl things lu gonts' col-
lars and cuffs. Kvcrything ut rock bottom

ig South Main St., Shenandoah.

JOHN H.

8T..HH K

BEER. ALE.

Finest brands ol cigars always on hand.
The heal temperance drinks.

.$1.60; elsewhere, $2.60
.8' .1.60

2.06

!'''-
-

ARMENTS gotten up
and always a

pleasure to tlio wearer. For
style and gentility our Spring

is up in
itfitswell, looks well.wcars

and is
Sorvico above all thincrs

reductions.
1.00;

Fine

Rubber

Rubber
l.oi

Must closo other

Ko. North Mata .Street,

GKEATL"Y

has our first This,
together with prices, has
built our

REDUCED:
"ORUSSELS and

Iiiuoieums
Window Shades,

Mattp,Curtuin etc., pricts.
beat' Lace Curtains ever

town from $1.00 pair

J. J. PRICES,
LESSONS

blow

them.
reason

llood

consideration.

up reputation.

Cor. and Chestnut

gvio.jdids;.

PETCES 1

OLD RELIABLE,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

by CORRESPONDENCE
COMPLETE THEORY OF

OF Scranlon.PJL

COALMINING
(NOLUDING

WinHHniC,..llKBRllC SIGHS. HIHE

STUDENTS QUALIFIED EXAMINATIONS.

STUDY HOME.

TEXT-BOOK- S' NEEDED

TUITION tCHAriGES ALU

Piimbhtei information, address,

tuaUfttdthimulves gupe.

THE COLLIERY

Corner Hats.

perfect

uuderwiar,
price.

EVANS' SALOON,

30E.CENTHB aNDOAU

FRESH PORTER.

Clothing "Away

mado

moderate

13th

ENGINEER SCHOOL MINES,

VEHIlliTIOH, HfCMHICS,

containing

. NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapira's Pharmacy,
1,07 BouthJJaln. Street,

rtEXf DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions rarpfolly compounded
by registered pbarinuclaUi,

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our Cheat Protectors.

Big Cut in Prices.

CIIAS. YAROWSKY'S,

23 TeJl Centro Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
Tho follow lng prices are out of reach ol any

competitor lu town: Hist Underwear, 26c u
Piece, blockings, flue quality, 8 pair for i!6o.
Table Oilcloth, all slyus. Toweling, So per
yard, ilandkerclilefs, Ulor2To. Linen Table-
cloths, by iho pair, 60c a piece. Micellneof
Uedspieads, and a full line or

GcntH FurnlHliiiii; Gootls.

A Cheerful Home.
"Well. Mary, how cheerful your homo is. You

always havo such a cheerful tiro."
"Yes, 'Us true; we always have a good lire

since we get our coul from Zcrbe it Co. s Moun-
tain Colliery IJeforo wo always had such a
time getting a lire in the morning That made
usallcrossand crabbed; but now everything is
lovely. And. besides, It is cheaper Mart
Shoemaker takes orders, does Iho collating
and dellverlne,


